September 6, 2013

TO: UAF Faculty

FROM: Franz Meyer, chair
Faculty Development Assessment and Improvement Committee
Eric Madsen
e-Course Evaluation discussion facilitator

RE: Fall '13 electronic course evaluation system demonstrations

Last academic year, the Faculty Development Assessment and Improvement Committee, along with several interested faculty volunteers and in cooperation with the Provost's Office, previewed twelve electronic course evaluation systems.

This fall, UAF will revisit four of these systems for a more intensive examination; we also encourage broad participation by the campus community. For purposes of meaningful comparison, the Provost's Office is soliciting volunteers to serve on a core working group that will be responsible for participating in all four demonstrations plus an internal debrief and discussion.

However, because of the importance of this discussion to all members of the campus community, we encourage all interested students, staff, faculty, and administrators to view these demonstrations and provide feedback.

Those who are in Fairbanks are welcome to join us from 9:00 - 11:00 am in the Globe Room on Fridays 9/20, 10/11, 11/1, 11/22, and 12/6. Those who are away from the Fairbanks campus or who find it more convenient may participate remotely by following the login information on the next page. No registration is required. System names also link to their websites.

Please consider joining us and contributing to this important discussion.
2013-2014 e-Course Evaluation Demonstration Schedule

Friday, September 20    9:00 - 11:00 am.     Globe Room
Evaluation Kit: "Online Course Evaluation and Survey System"

1. Join meeting: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/608551141
2. Join conference call: (619) 550-0003
3. Access Code: 608-551-141
4. Meeting ID: 608-551-141
5. Audio PIN: Shown after joining the meeting. Alternately you can use your computer’s audio (VoIP); a headset is recommended.

Friday, October 11    9:00 - 11:00 am  Globe Room
Explorance: "Blue/Evaluation"

1. Join meeting: https://www3.gotomeeting.com/join/744402230
2. Join conference call: (213) 493-0619
4. Meeting ID: 744-402-230

Friday, November 1    9:00 - 11:00 am    Globe Room
Gap Technologies: SmartEvals

This will be a face-to-face presentation. A livecast will be arranged for rural and off-campus faculty. Login information TBA.

Friday, November 22    9:00 - 11:00 am    Globe Room
University of Washington: IAS Online

1. Join meeting: https://officeofeducationalassessment.globalmeet.com/IASystem
   Web password: 371861
   Choose login option: First and Last Name and email address OR login as Guest
   First time users: Run Browser System Test
2. Join conference call: Enter phone number with area code, press "Connect Me."
3. If you have problems: Dial 1.719.867.1571
   Guest passcode: 371861

Friday, December 6     9:00 - 11:00 am     Globe Room
UAF Internal Debrief and Discussion

All UAF students, staff, faculty, and administrators are welcome and encouraged to participate.